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Cllrs Mike Heap and Richard Whitehouse discussing the future
of the hall

Hilton
Hall
Community
Association has been formed with
the aim of restoring the hall to its
former glory. The new Association
chair is Mr Keith Jones who also
runs the karate club from these
premises. Wolverhampton City
Council has allowed the hall to fall
into a great deal of disrepair and an
awful lot of money will be needed
to bring it back up to its best.
However, Mr Jones and his
Committee are confident that they
will raise what is required. The
Association has also got the offer
of help from users of the hall who

are
bricklayers,
plumbers,
electricians etc. The Association
has been properly constituted and
they are currently seeking charity
status. Insurances will be paid and
the myriad of other legal things
that have to be done. Cllr. Mike
Heap said, “Mr Jones has had the
support of your local Councillors
from day one and we will continue
to give the Association every help
and support it needs. This is a vital
resource for the people of
Lanesfield and beyond and we are
determined to see it continue and
flourish.”

223 & 224 bus improvements

Councillor Richard Whitehouse is pleased
to report back, as promised, that the review
of these bus services has been done. It as
found that there was a real problem with
time keeping mainly because of traffic
congestion in Dudley. As a result
the
timetables have been altered in order to give
a better running time and so hopefully
improve time keeping. There are
route
revisions around Dudley. However, the most
important change for our residents is that the
224 is to be rerouted from the end of
November along
Farrington
Road,
Ettingshall Park. This follows a concerted

campaign by the more elderly and infirm
residents of Farrington Road to get the bus
returned to them and at the same time
numerous objections from the residents of
Grosvenor Road for it going along their road.
Richard Whitehouse said, “This is good
news for nearly everyone and a credit to the
hard work a number of residents have put
into this. However, the subsidy only lasts
from Centro for another six months and so IF
YOU DON’T USE IT YOU WILL LOSE
IT. Finally, if you would like a new
timetable then phone me and I will deliver
you one as soon as they are printed.”

224 bus coming down Spring Road
towards Bilston
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Chris Caddick
Certified Chartered Accountants

43 Wendover Road
Ettingshall Park
Wolverhampton WV4 6ND
01902 663125 or
07931136423
Accountancy and Taxation services
Fixed fee quotes at competitive rates

Call the above number for a
free initial consultation

High Class traditional
family butcher

Full range of
groceries and green grocery
Personal friendly service

Specialists in block paving, patios,
slabbing, driveways, pathways,
decorative walls, fencing and
tarmac with a block edging
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

No job too big or too small

124 Childs Avenue
Woodcross Est. Coseley

15 Fieldhouse Road, Parkfields,
Wolverhampton WV4 6JS

01902 663603

tel: 654255
mob 07989 238510

m

MEP INVESTIGATES
‘BIG BROTHER’ DNA
DATABASE
More than 17,000 children under 16

Community speed camera
Councillor Richard Whitehouse is pleased to announce that he
persuaded the Wolverhampton Road Safety Committee to consider
funding a camera and clothing for a residents speed check initiative
in our area. Before it can come into use interested members of the
public must first attend a training course.

living in the West Midlands Region
currently have their genetic details
stored on the Gover nment’s DNA
database, even though most are
innocent of any crime.

Door entry Hurst Road
Councillor Malcolm Gwinnett can report that after some few years
of lobbying the flats on Hurst Road are to have a door entry system
early next year.

Gas central heating flats B’ham New Road
Councillor Mike Heap welcomed the new central heating being
installed in the three storey flats along the Birmingham New Road.
He said, “The old storage heaters were generally passed their
serviceable life and so your focus team pressured and succeeded in
having these replaced.”
Closure of footpath Dawson Avenue to Woodcross Lane

Councillor Malcolm Gwinnett is happy to report that the order has
been passed to close the footpath from Woodcross Lane along the
rear of the club to where it meets the footpath from Dawson Avenue.
Malcolm said, “I hope this will
help to alleviate the problems The next Advice Centres are:
that residents in this area have Cllr Mike Heap
experienced over many years.” Saturday 8th November 10am to 11am
Phone your Focus Team
M. Gwinnett
398800
R.F. Whitehouse 659835/07796341647
Mike Heap
754030
Office
555005
24 hour answer phone at our office
Email :
richard.whitehouse@wolverhampton.gov.uk
michael.heap@wolverhampton.gov.uk
malcolm.gwinnett@wolverhampton.gov.uk

No problem too
small
If you spot something
that needs attention
contact
Cllr Whitehouse,
Cllr Heap or
Cllr Gwinnett.

Manor school Ettingshall Road
Saturday 13th December 10am to 11am
Lanesfield Community Centre Ward Grove
Cllr Malcolm Gwinnett
Monday 17th November 5pm to 6pm
Lanesfield Community Centre Ward Grove
Cllr Richard Whitehouse
Tuesday 25th November 6pm to 7pm
Monday 15th December 6pm to 7pm
Springvale school Hateley Drive

If you have a problem

The shock figures uncovered by the Liberal
Democrats have alarmed local Euro MP Liz
Lynne, who has now written to the European
Commission to ask
if this infringes the
children’s human
rights under EU
legislation.
Liz said: “These
figures highlight a
gross intrusion into
the lives of our
children,
often
without parental
consent. In future
years it could affect
their lives and job
prospects in all
LibDem MEP Liz Lynne is
sorts of ways - even
asking whether the
assuming
these
government’s
DNA
details are not
database is illegal.
accidentally copied
onto a CD and lost in the post by accident!
“I am now investigating to see if this Big
Brother practice is allowed under EU law.”
In the West Midlands Police Force area
alone, the DNA database has the genetic
details of 10,095 children under 16, and a
further 20,699 16 to 18-year-olds. In total, the
force has DNA data for 279,511 people.
Liz added: “Across the country almost
150,000 children’s DNA is on the database, and
will remain on file for life, though many
thousands are not and never will be found
guilty of any crime. Adding personal
information on the grounds of accusation
alone to this Big Brother list has to stop.”
Liz Lynne has tabled a parliamentary
question to the European Commission, asking
if they believe the list is disproportionate and
whether it contravenes EU human rights law.
Your local LibDem Euro MP LIZ LYNNE
T el: 01789 266354
www.li z ly nne.org.uk email:liz @lizlynne.org.uk
55 Ely Street,
St ratford-upon-Avon
CV37 6LN

This panel published by Liz Lynne MEP and
the ALDE Group, European Parliament, Rue
Wiertz 60, Brussels 1047, Belgium.

My problem is:

you can always write free of charge to: ______________________________________________________________________________

Liberal Democrats
Freepost RRXR-REST-TCZE
14 Broxwood Park
Wolverhampton WV6 8LZ

My Name..............................................................................................................

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

My Address......................................................................................................... __________________________________________________________________________
.........................................................................................................................................

Legacy Midlands

Kitchen, bathroom, bedroom,
design & installation
Comprehensive range of top
quality, branded fittings
Appliances include AEG - Bosch Cannon - Stoves - Neff - Rangemaster - Franke and many more
118 Childs Avenue, Woodcross
Proprietor Dave Higgins
Tel/fax: 01902 491684
Mobile: 07790 005129

J.H. Property Specialists Lanesfield Hardware
Brickwork,Carpentry,
Painting&Decorating
plastering, tiling
roofing, guttering, fascias, plumbing

No job too small
tel:01902 833131
mob: 07754 557861
13 Fieldhouse Road, Ettingshall Park
Wolverhampton WV4 6JS

49 Wood Street, Lanesfield
Tel 353234
Prop. Mrs Blackford
Curtain wire 15p /metre

Compost 11p /Kg

Growmore 15p /!/2 Kg

Grass seed £1.54 1/2Kg

Feed & weed 27p ½Kg Catlitter15p 1/2Kg

HI LT ON
163 Hilton Road, Lanesfield

Quality Property Repairs &
Maintenance

Sodium Chlorate weed killer 77p /½ Kg

Roofing, Fascias, Guttering,
brickwork and all types of
work undertaken

Keys cut, paint and electrical goods

For a personal service call Colin

open 7 days
a week

telephone: 01902 655278
mobile: 07812 109365

Rabbit food 26p /½ Kg

